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-Brilliant Ad- 
V_ dreMM by Speakers.

1 lYjany ^corct Conferences of 
Agitator. Hi. to Do With 
Railway Affairs.

-

ant Object. During Y*n
jihon

In. ltoteaed to reports such as were 
Barer previously heard la the history 
of that body. Instead of s «tringle, 
as Is the expetleoee of most con. re
latione, to make ente meet durum the 
year, the Centenary People bare 
reached that condition la which runt- 
alng expenses hare been more than 
met, white at' the same time eery

«entirely
Atlantic

- ' >7. ; ;-jjf&V.i

tint Reedy 
for Your

talks end stream tsaln call yoa tor another turn ut rod, reel end 8y; end lees then's month re- 
meins till the 84th,, of Mey. Orerheul your anglln. ontnt end let ne supply you from our blf, new 
stock at Fishing Tackle which comprises

Die honor wns peld the memory 
et 81. Osorio and

That there Is mere trouble brewing 
ta labor circles, and tint the bl« 
scrap between employer aad employed 
Is soon to brisk, the New Brunswick 
Power Company and Its emplnyeee 
being the participante le the opinion 
prevailing In the city. One who bei 
hie eat to the ground lletenlng to the 
rumbllnge doss hot hare to he « 
Solomon to Itgure out there Is some- 
thing doing In Street Raltwuy elrelee

The Bsflnnlna
The "hi. nolle" In labor agitation 

In this city has been In traqu 
turence. Prime and special 
ot agitators hare been held, the 
Standard Is Informed, to dlsonee the 
heel method! to employ In eeeklng 
higher remuneration from the Power 
Company. It le also said the em
ployees hart not been taken Into the 
conferences ot the atttatore and hare, 
to far, no rolce In plans being work
ed out tor them. One employee eeld 
Monday: "They (meaning the agita
tors) are trying to work np some
thing, but what 1 don’t know. If tt It 
a strike they went they will And a 
great many of the Onion men oppos
ed to It." e

Working Agreement (eon Inde
The agreement which the Company 

ban with the etreet railway men ex
piree on June 15th. That agreement 
celle for en eight-hour dty at to cent» 
an hour," U cent» on Sunday and time 
and a half for orer time end enow 
work. Thli schedule of wages le eeld 
to be higher then It peld tor similar 
work anywhere else In Canada.

Now here la the rub. The leaders 
ot the labor troubles In 6U John feel 
eery well convinced that when It 
comet time to drew up the new agree
ment a reduction In wages will be 
Insisted on by the Power Company. 
They ere looking fur It end etpSot It. 
For purposes ot argument, end with 
the hope the present schedule can be 
maintained, It la eeld the labor trium
virate ere Insistent upon asking for 
the railway men e Wage schedule ter 
In advance ot the present one.

Only An Bxeuae

Me ot the "Big Three" bee gone 
10 ter ea to elate that they are to 
ask tor the Increased wage per hour, 
which, ae he says, they know will 
not be granted, ns an excuse for a 
•trike when the ohe-mah car It Intro
duced. Ho claims to have Informa
tion that the one-men car le enrely 
on the way and there must be some 
reaeoneblr excuse put forth for not 
operating them end the demand for 
Increased wages loom like a good one 
to the leaden on which to secure a 
strike vote.

To what extent the employees, the 
rank and tile, will fell In with the 
pinna of their leedere Is not known, 
but that there la t sentiment with 
many of, them to hang onto what they 
have la the*, troublesome times le ad
mitted by some of the wiser heeds 
who man the cars^

Merrte Hngli 
the members of the BL Georg 24th of May Fishing Triplb So
ciety of 6t. John who gathered round 
the banquet table at Bond's last even
ing to celebrate the feast day of their 
patron saint, and the one hundred end 
twentieth aaalmrary of their society.
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FORMAT'S FAMOUS TROUT FLIES
MaUooh's Trout Reel»; alio Spinner». Artificial Balte, Landing Nets, Wood Roda. Steel Rods. Ply 
Boxes, Ply Books, Mosquito Nets, In tact, everything (or the angler.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE FISHING TACKLE DEPARTMENT.

i

N
S Montreal .. 
S Quebec.. .. 
S Halifax..

Fine Beeeratleni
large amounts have been lUbeortOedThe hell wee decorated with the 

bonner of Bt. George, the White Bn- 
.sign, the ttnysl Arms, end the Shield 
0' the society. Red sad white garlands, 
strung about the room end bowla of 
rad roeee, on the long tables, togeth
er with the insignia worn by the mem
bers, end the Bashing decotalione 
end order, worn by their s««t«, nou
erai Maodonnetl end Lt. Col. MoMlllan 
pveaented an altogether brilliant 
eeene.
The bill of fare wee untie In keeping 

with the dey, the meet beef ot Old 
England, end Yorknhlra end plum 
puddings lining amongst the dlthet fea
tured.

and paid for extraordinary purpoaes.
London ,, .. HARDWARE MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE ft CO., LTD.Reports Reeuiven

Reports from all departments ot 
church work were presented, end 
white the year dose not end until the 
last ot next month, suUloteht vre, 
available to Indicate approximately 
the result ot the year'a work.

It was shown that for the ordinary 
purposes of the church there had been 
received from collection», envelope», 
pew routs and Incidentals the sum ot 
414,Si#, while expenditures for ordin
ary purposes were 4.U.164. In addi
tion to the receipts given above, there 
were collected by various societies the 
following amounts, which are subject 
to alight correction when the hum 
accounts are made up!
Young People'» Society............I 177.00

Women's Missionary Society, 1,200.00 
Ladle»' Aid .. .■
Sunday school

Ottawa,, .. ent con- Store Hours: « am, to i p. m. Open Saturday» till 10 p. m.

V Forecast
% Merttlme—Moderate wxrth S 
V end northeast winds, ebewera V 
S near Cape nraton, hut meetly S 
S tar and rather cool >
S Northern New ««gland - \ 
S Mr end slightly warmer; s 

Tuesday; Wednesday unsettled S 
Moderate S

“Gillette” Safety Razors
_ probably abowera,
\ sent to southeast wind».

Yoa oan nee » Gillette Blade a number ot times and still and 
It elmrper than the best edge you can pat on any blade by strop
ping and honing.

Exceptional Bargains!
46.00 OtUeJte Rasor..

Regular Ï5.60 omette Rasor..
Regular 46.00 Oillette Rasor..
Regular «7.60 Gillette Rasor..
Regular 48.00 Gillette Rasor..

•V The Team Mat

Following the bounteous repast, 
during which Black's Orchestra dis 
prnsed a programme ot pleasing mu
sical numbers, the toast Ills Malesty 
the King," was proposed by the preei- 
dent, the Honorable Mr. Justice Grim- 
mer, and responded to with the Na
tional Anthem. The next toast "M l 
Excellency the Governor General wee 
proposed by Dr. Jas. Manning, and 
reeponded to with "O Canada”

s
Bin Days Only I 

. Special Price, |M0 

. Special Price, 13.86 

. Special Price, 44.10 

. special Price, 15.26 

. Special Price, 46.60
Buy yours today while we have a good assortment to choose

.
Regular

AROUND THE CITY * Missions1!
.... 106,00

ON THE ROUTE BOON.
Odmmleelnner Bulloch announced 

yesterday that he expected to have 
the terry steamer Governor Cerletou 
on the route by the Brat of next week.

WAS ONLY «MOKE
The chemical wvte railed to s King 

etroet east residence on s still alarm 
yeeterdey, end on arrival found con
siderable smoke from n hack draft, 
but no lire other then that in the kit
chen range and furnace.

A KINDLY ACT
Ou Saturday three little glfls. She 

Howard. Grace Campbell and Suite 
Brown, about six years of age con
ducted a baeaar In Wert 81. John, 
iwallslng two dollars. They proceed- 

V ed to Protestant Orphanage und gave R ÎX the money to the matron with the re- 
B". atteet that «he purchase fruit for the 

orphanage children for Sunday.

AGAIN POSTPONED.
The case of Johneton Lodge, L. O. 

B, A„ V*. Mrs Grace Akerley, being 
heard before Chief Jsstlqp McKeown, 
was postponed yeeterdey morning un
til Monday, May 16th. on account of 
chief Justice McKeown holding cir
cuit In Albert Co.

■■■■■■ *♦«------
NEW POLICEMAN ON JOB.

William J. BluokweU, Ludlow etre*L, 
«Vest St. John, n native of Bngl.tnd 
end a returned soldier, who served 
France during the war with the Can
ed,an Military Police Corps, was 
sworn In yesterday morning us a city 
policeman.

.... 866.00

A Utr«« Total from.
Thee various amounts give a total 

of |IS,ire; hat this Itself, though 
gratifyingly targe, le not by any 
means all the money raised. It had 
been found necessary early lest year 
in perform considerable 1 épate work 
on the church, and to Install a new 
heating system. Thera we» ae well 
an overdraft which had been homing 
In the bank for some time and wuicn 
it woe felt should be closed ouL With 
their customary energy the people of 
this congregation tackled the Job, and 
the church property today te In bet
tor condition than It hue ever been. 
The new heating «retain cannot he 
equalled In these provinces, and the 
bank draft he* been wiped ouL Thg 
method adopted wee by bond leeua, 
which, white providing money for Im
mediate requirements- naturally re
duced the c un tribu Lem ■ from members 
tor other purposes. These various re
pair», etc., Involved an outlay of 121- 

all of whloh hue ben provided and 
which it being taken rare of by sink- 
lag fund properly chargeable against 
ordinary revenue

United Mates
Judge Grimmer proposed "The Presi

dent of the United 8tetee." H. B. Cul
ver. In rising te reply, raid that lie 
hod elwuye been glad to célébrait the 
day with the citliene of Bt. John and 
was specialty gratified to do ee on the 
present oooeelon which merited the 
twentieth anniversary of the day 
which hi hid enjoyed la Canada.

O was a fact that was often for
gotten, he Said, tllht the United Btatee 
was once a

Smctoon i SMubStd.

Close 5.55 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.Stores Open 8.30 a. m.

1rpart of the British Empire, 
and that It was Englishmen who had 
severed the connection. That It was 
Englishmen who had founded the 
republic on English Ideals and ling- 
Ush law.

Then the country was essentially 
English. Today It wet hot to the eime 
degree, but those who control Its des
tinies and who voiced its Ideals to the 
work! at large, here shown that they 
possess a deep end abiding faith In 
tht British Empire. A century ot 
peace stands as a striking example of 
therfact that s deep and underlying 
current of sympathy prernils between 
the two peoples, and this Is due In 
large measure to the friendship be
tween the United States and Canada. 
This spirit of understanding sad tol- 
lernnee ensured In the future ae tt 
did In the past, ah 
which must exert s strong Influence 
ou all other nntlona He urged that 
Instead of a display of commercial 
end martial arrogance, the two fla
ttens Join bund In hand In extending 
to the Other peoples of the world, an 
oiler of friendship aad uplift

Scdcly Brand” (Mrs 
Are Made in Canada

taf-

ïa The good judgment of men of buaineaa leads them 
to clothes of known value.

860,

It xxi These men find in "Society Brand" Clothe» the 
things they demand — Quality — Fit — and finish.

Clothe» for leisure Clothes for work — it does not 
1 matter which you want them for — they should be 

marked for their distinctive lines, for the way they hold 
their style, for the service — ability of their fabrics, for 
the fineness of their tailoring.

All these things are predominant in "Society

Reeerd for Chureh
came the Forward Movement 

Is whloh Centenary was asked for ten 
thousand dollars. The amount tub- 
scribed was actually $14,400, of whloa 
more than ninety per rent or 418,228 
has already been paid la with a thou
sand to come wumn the next few 
days There will be lapeie ot leas 
than two hundred dollars in the sub
scription e. due to deaths, etc. These 
various amounts give a total of 463 
,64 raised by Centenary people . 
different objecta during the year, a 
sum which creates a record for that 
church.

Last evening reporta for the differ 
ent activities were raid by the fol
lowing:—

Trusteee—G. A. Henderson.
Finance Committee—J. W. U Hen-

Committee—W. A. Look-

Then

it
abiding peacein

V
F/J

■UNO OVIRHAULID
Steamer D. J. Purdy Whs taken 

thrown ike Falls yeeterdey morning 
end pieced on Gregory's blocks, to 
have her bottom repainted. The boat 
Jus been entirely overhauled, and will 
bo put on the Fredericton route la 
about a week's time.

AT ROTARY OLUff.
The speaker at the Rotary Club 

yesterday was Dr. B. Franklin Royer 
of Halifax, who gave a most Interest, 
lag account ol the various clinics cur
ried on end the splendid work which 
bud been accomplished there. Col. 
Weymen reported that the Boy Beout 
fond had reauhed 42,000 end more wns 
still to corns.

METHODIST CLCROVMIN
The weekly meeting of the Method- 

let ministers of the city took plane 
yesterday la Centenary parlors, 
eouragtng reports were given by the 
various clergymen present of Bander's 

.services. Her O. Stanley Helpe, 
Hampton, a visitor to the meeting, 
was warmly welcomed, se was Bar, 
Henna Marshall, who recently re
turned to his pastorate at FetatUta,

Automobile And 
Movie Star Contest

Brand."pV
tor

Day Wa Celebrate
R G. Schofield proposed "The Day 

We Celebrate-, Bt George sad Merrle 
England." His Lordsplp the lllshop 
of Fredericton, Bishop Richardson, re
sponded in an address that was mark
et by many witticisms as he compar
ed the characterlstlee ot the Boot and 
the Englishman. In eouelnslon he elo
quently called upon the members of 
Bt George's Boeiety to stand feet to 
'their heritage sa eogtiahmen, in 
maintaining the unity of empire and 
the grind traditions of their mother-

When looking for a Suit or Top Cost — Remem
ber to come here first —it will save you many steps.

(Clothing Shop—Second Floor.)

u

I

Standard's Big Event Most 
Successful—Intense Inter» 
est from Start Until Finish.

Your Spring Furnishingstilgir.
Building

To go with our attractive array of Suits and Top 
Coats, we are displaying the finest furnishings you 
would want to see. These are also — Made in Canada. 
All sizes, both Men’s and Boys'.

hart.
Bond Committee—Hon. H. A. Mc

Keown.
Pew Committee—«. J. Fleetwood. 
Choir Committee—G. P. Leonard. 
Forward Committee—J. V. McLel-

The Standard's Contest has finished 
ell the prise winners have been an
nounced end the battle for the big 
priera hue been a hard fought one es
pecially by the leedere who wen out 
tooth and null after the molt principal 
priera. It wee a cue of cenrneeer» 
working night end dey from the time 
that the contrat started until the very 
last moment, end the persona who 
covered the most territory and who 
were on the Job ell the time, never 
«lacking np n moment when there 
was a chance ol getting some person 
to subscribe lor The Standard, these 
era the persons who through their 
energy were encceraful In making e 
big win.

lend,
The Bishop paid high tribute te the 

president of Bt. Andrew's Bwdaty. Gel 
Alexander McMillan. Tta last oe- 
ration he had ef dining with him, he 

isr miles behind the 
The Society of 

be congratulated

tan. We recommend all these things as SPLENDIDCommittee—W. GrantMissionary 
Smith.

Women’s Missionary Society—Mrs. 
a P. Sanford.

Ladles' Aid—Mrs. R. A. Sinclair. 
Sunday School—J. tt Arthurs. 
Merab Bridge Mission—M. A. Mo 

Laaghlm, B. U Shepherd.
Young People's Society—Mies Bteh 
MoAlpfns.

VALUES.
UNDERWEAR in favorite styles 

and seasonable weights.
SWEATERS in Coat and Pull- 

Over styles.
SHIRTS with soft double cuffs; 

also Negligee and Outing styles. 
Many new designs and color 
effects for your choosing.

SLEEPING GARMENTS, comfort- 
able in cut and of good wearing 
fabrics.'

1 seme foot 
Way nidge. 
eWe was to

•eld, was
lines at NECKWEAR in lateal shapes, pat

terns and colors.Iff.

noble a man,
HALF HOSE —You’il appreciate 

the fine qualities and good fit; 
made in silk, fibre silk, merceriz
ed lisle, cashmeres, etc!

COLLARS in all grades and styles.
GLOVES of very bee* quality and 

a great varièty' of leathers and 
fabrics.

Brat sad Engl
#-

Oommentisg on tbs difference Se
lves the Boot aad tbs Englishmen, the 
Bishop raid lt was to he noticed, that 
the Boot where ever he goes never 
cessed to be a Scotchmen, while the 
Englishman after to years' sojourn tit

la

optimism, with the spirit ef adventure 
and the devotion to duty which hadafter a two months' absence ranted

by til-health. marked the Englishman ot the pest. Intente Interest.

lt It indeed wonderful the Intense 
Interest that he» been taken in the 
contest all over the provinces, and 01 
each occasion when the wlsner 
prise was to he announced The Stand
ard wee besieged with long distance 
telephone celle enquiring of the re
luit. The canvassers all had their 
many friends and the speculation wns 
keen end grew more Intents ee the 
contest wee drawing to a close, Every 
canvasser worked hard and while s 
great number did not get into the win
ning class a large number who did 
are quits «aliened.

Erie Canada, became mere Canadian, than 
the Canadians themselves, and as to

tbs aaUoa would, through the power 
of God. flourish aad prosper tor cen
ter!* to ooma

WILL gUILD ADDITION,
At a meeting ol the Board of Gov

ernors of the Boys' Industrial Home 
held yesterday afternoon In the op 
•ec of the mayor, It was decided to so 
•bend with the building of in addition
al story to the home This will give 
Stars sleeping accommodation, s 
workshop and School room la addition 
to, the roam now avsILUs. The con- 
trad for the work will be signed in 
the courra of a day or two.

they leagued 
re English.

hie children, 
that th

at the Idea
at mante had peculiar virtu* U 

te. One being «hit they 
ta sontras their fallings. 

Another was their spirit ot adventure, 
the ■•oral ot England's eoionlilng pow
er, tram whloh had sprang the foands- 
Mon of the empire, Aad bars again 
the English chsraotsrlstta was notlos- 
sbls la the fast that while successful 
as a nation In Us ooloaliing, lbs Bag- 
lltbmsa se as Individual falls to adopt
-‘^'jSLSli^Wnt
of advertising 
the bar tnedr 
glory of the 
tie wee said of the British regiments 
who bore the brunt of the battle llag, 

Ho gl tab men has • deep sense ef 
duty, He does -It, nod that's the end 
of it. Wellington’, despatches sustain 

“daty," Ssndrais e

Parras of EmpireThe of aCommissioner Frink proposed tbs 
next toast "The Forces of the Em
pira,” and General Macdonnell, who 
responded, cited the part played by 
the stater lerew, the army end navy, 
IS the past war. The navy, he said, 
accounted for fifty per rani, ot the 
flower of the German nary, while the 
glorious traditions of the Old Con
temptible», the most magnificent fight
ing force the world bid ewer knows, 
were worthily maintained by the elti- 
sen erodes of the motiwrissd end tar 
daughter nation». Thelf glorious 
deeds were made possible and rivalled 
by the deration of the women at

well as 
never tailed (Men’s Furnishing Section—Ground Floor.)'

HEALTH WEEK.
Lectures on Infant Hygiene, Tuesday and Thursday 

mornings from eleven to twelve. Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons from thiee to foyr.

(Costume Department—Second Floor.)

Ladies are all invited to attend.

Made In Canada And 
HmMi Week At He 

M. R. A. Ltd. Stoma
the «ri 
Durit* 

prase told rnueh at the 
Osuedtan Corps, but lib

themselves.
A Real Battle.

A reel battle as the final want 
shews was between A. Ren Smith who 
raptured the Studebstar with 177,Ml,- 
160 votes and L. T. Dryden with 1S4,- 
647,040 Dotes, who won the Gray Dort 
Tour lag Car. tt was nip and tuck 
between these two men ell through 
the nee and It woe onty their hard 
work that landed them as wiansrs ol 
the first end second rapltal prises, 

lu addition to the

K
The M. R. A. Ltd., stores are maklns Ah 

" exhibits this wash of Made
Col. tt T. Start ee proposed Se total 

“Our Sister Societies," which he raid 
were St. Andrew's, St. Patrick's end 
St. David's, the latter two untortua 
Stair not represented la the etty. Col. 
MoMIltan. president of S4. Andrew's 
Society, replied to the toast. His re
marks wars prefaced by 'three cheers 
for Bendy," which were gfren with »

Goods. Their entire wIn- 
are Utah up with these 

gad wtil prove most InUraat-
Ita word of Urn*,
the ward "glory te sever (sutured.

These present to do honor to Bra
il Id's Seme Mod sever ta eaSemed 
of It. The see lor partner of Jobs 
Bell and 60, was still going strong 
sad would, pleura God- continue to du 
so Mr many years to seme,

ta
worthy at aUwUral Is the 

Oilcloths end Linoleums ATTENDS CONVENTION 
-Miss C. R. Fullerton left last even

ing for Boston to attend tne Jubilee 
Convention of the Women's Baptist 

ef the United

of OPEN (VERY EVENING.

The office of the Dominion Inspec
tor of Taxation win be open every 
day this week from 9 a. m. until s 
p. m. to enable all to make their re
turns and pay their Income tax before 
the expiration ol .the days of grace.

Cooking In general te much the bet
ter If Borden’s SL Chorine' or Jersey 
Milk 'with the cream left In” la need.
Parc, rich end convenient.

MACHINE ffffLTINO
The Machine Belting business has 

become a specialty, ae there era con
ditions In transmission of power,
Which requires Belting, tweed upon 
special knowledge. Betsy * Co., 41
Dock street, St John BeU Spec- * >
toilets supply the right Betting In Bridge Wednesday, April *, I ,.ei 
Rubber, Leather, Woven Canvas end Pythian Cattle, lady Roberta Chanta»T 
Batata. I J.O.D.E. ILK -

NOTICE
All Beer Licensee leaned during the 

?•*. y«r ere nnU and void after 
April 30, 1921.

Intending applicant» should have 
their application made to the Chief 
Inspector at 108 Prince William 
street, BL John. N. by May 1 
1021.

specimen* of the dWerata me winning
rare, phonographe and Movie Star 
priera as lees then thirty-ton- others 
have won eeah priera ranging from 
«1.10 eg to 1140.24.

The Standard's Automobile and 
Moris Star Contest has proved a big 
event and Is without a doubt the meet

end «Ohmage used In their 
melting. This display Is in (be lower 
Paris sin street window. win. Missionary Society 

States, which hold*
April M to 24. Mira Fullerton go« 
ae a representative of (ta Maritime 
Baptist Woman'» Mlratofiery Union.

TONIOHTe MUSICAL TRCAT.
At BL Derif', Church this erenlns 

the Massed Choirs of Centenary end 
,-it. De rid'» Churches will give s grand 
coeuert Tkft wffl be tbe musical 
treat of the eeaeos.

British ffmplra L. V, D. Tilley proposed the final fromHtatkfa W#* Also Suitably Must on the programme, "The City 
at Bt.
Mayor

The Brilles Empira wee set John,” to which His Worship 
syor Schofield mode nuira reply. 
During the evening voral solos were

nine and Benjamin Bradley. D. Arn
old Fox acted as eeoompsulat la bis

together by Urn 1res bands of tons, 
but by the taeds ol affection lor som
mes ideals founded on bellowed tradh 

the* stand
profitable Msstrated lecture 

■ "The Proper flues of lefsetio," was 
liven Monday by s member, of Iks 
flaforita Order ef Nurses under the 
Itapteee of the Prorinetal Board ot

A tort 1. B. HAWTHORNE, 
Chief Inspector,

eucewetal of Its kind orer conducted 
in tile iferltloe proritaos.Engllshmaa

shoulder in 1
tlota. Let

enemy tram wllheet. end the enemy 
from wlthle the walls, Let Brailsb- 
mse Impress on all that the sow IMS 
ef Iffmrty aad freedom SopUra also 
a da ip, All through the Empire ef- 
forte were bring made to disrupt tt, 
whether by German propaganda, Slue tary, road lalegreme during the ores-
rism. erL r 8ooWI" * °*
perils Is the post, and Iff the present Winnipeg, London, OsL 
stead lag fast for it. George end Uteri Veneourer, Quêtas end Hew fie Eralsud, Is s spirit ef faith sad telegram Wes alee read ham Htt

CADILLAC MODELS,
The Smith Foundry Company, Fred 

eric ton Is prepared la meet ell necci 
eary repairs In connection with Call!

to do

Ot Lieut-Governor Pugaley, who kx-
Thta talk will ta repeated pressed regret at bring enable to at

tend. The telegram from the Van
couver society wee signed by the

Telegram» Receivedsi eleven te 
end Friday 

dour. Utah
twelve, Md Wedaro

CLIFTON HQUSt, ALL MgALg IOC.
UVENJOYED ; f '

too can, and would heBIT'S president, Alfred Markham, 
of SL tabu, was taeriffy 

Telegrams
Ouorgrie M 
taws, Hamtittm, Vancouver, Toronto. 
HalMua. Mew Turk, quetao, Winni
peg, -T— ont, aad umêt*. Ess.

I, tt. monatrau the 1921 medals, both an
elorad and open carethis wars mm to tta st. DONC
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